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APRIL 24 Publbbed by the Students of Howard University, WasbingtoD, D. C. I 
• 
• ~rtttings 







An appreciative aud1tnce composed 
-0£ srhool tl'achers of Norfolk and 
P ortsm out h a nd a number of y1sit-0rs 
l istened for an hour to an addr£ss Qr 
Dean D\\ i~ht Holn1es 0£ the School 
of Educat ion of H O\\'ard U nivers ity 
in the Booker T . \Vashington ~chool 
auditorium ~{onday afternoon . The 
address \\as characterized by those 
who heard it as being a ''literary 
gem" fraught \vith practical _ and in- _ 
teresting information. 
Dean I Io Imes told the teachers that 
it was his desire that they feel as he 
<toes, that they are engaged in the 
highes t occupation in \\·hich a person 
could engage-taking the human soul 
and developing it. H e sajd the teach-
ers were the n1o'>t conservative ele-
n1ents in their re-;pect1ve comll!_uni-
ties excepting the preachers, \ .. :hile 
they should be the 1nost progressive. 
Dr. l-tol n1e-. explained thi<. statement 
by saying tha t tearhers are inclined 
· to teach £ron1 books; teach subjecl 








-~------ and are- in the habit Jo( telling sti1-
dents what the book !>ays i5 right. 











that in \Vashin~on, D. C., children 
are being taught frorn books that say 
Russia is ruled by a Czar and 
0
that 
:i Germany~1as an E rnperor. - A do-ctur _,. 
and a lawyer discards old ideas. the 
Dean said, as rapidly as they become .. 
obsolete, but a teacher holds fast t~ 
them. 
H e called a tt.ention to th~ rap id 
progress humanitr i~ making, <.hiting 
that in hi-. opinion it ha.. always 
moved Up by ~teps instead Ol a..,!>Um-
ing a gradual incline. Great epoch<t, 
or social freformation marked the 
\ 





CERCLE FRANCAISE PLAN FOR 
GALA EVENT 
steps by which humanity moves up- Th<' Cerele Francaise continues to 
ward, he d.eclarcd, . in effect, and ·· pe.1 k .. them In at J,tbrary Hall every 
pointed to the \\'orld \Var as mark- Tue .. day betwc-cn the eighth and 
ing a big !itcp up _in human aspira- nin t h hou~ of the evening. Prof. 
tions and the advance of science and p T . I,ocbard, who ls ehnirouui of 
discoverie.;. '\. tht> pro;r-J-lll committee, otrers ln-
America hac; committed itself to tPrt --ti n!.{ and dh·er~ programs froru 
universal erlucatio~ and i-. expending w1•1 1,. to \\'t'f'k, whkh not only focus 
gigantic :-urns in that direction. ,, 11t!i•nt lnt(•re:,;t in the work of thf' 
T eacher.; and educators will have to FrPtll'h !'f><'i cty but also builds up an 
give an aC'count of the uses to which ut111.,~p lll'rt• of 1·ultu r t• <·nlcnlatC'd to 
these va<,t c.um-; have been put in the t u tll' 11p 1·11 111pus ac tivities. Presl-
• 
n ear futtin.. An1erica w111 want to · ll1•11t .J. ~1111 il1•y Durke\.' hn:-; nctcptecl 
knO\\ o f the \alul that ic, being re- an ii \ i111ti1111 to uddre-;..-t thf' :.1o<:icty 
cei\·ed, the '-Pl' akcr declared, and on tilt' t • \ t•11in({ of .\pril :.?o. 
there \\111 c11r111; d \\Ceding out of the Pi-1·11:1r11ti11n .. :trP n lrt'!\dy in tnll-
... inefficicnt tl·a r hcr. He ut'ged t-hd tio11 tn di11111't th~ Hl24-2.~ calendar 
teacher., to prlpar1; then1scf\t:::. to r witb a gra nd .. oirt·I' on the evcniuc: 
the da.> \\hen their '' ork will be ac- o f ~111~ :!'.!. 11 t \\ hkli ti me tbt> Cercl~ 
t ually and .. cientifically measured. ~un .. ui"c will t•n11•rtni11 111nny promi-
The <.plaker wa!> rntrod,iccd by" nt•nr tli;..'llitarlc:- null nttndw..., or the 
Proi. E P. Southall a nd ~1 1ss Bertha severill foreiJ..'ll ~111hil"'ih•-. :\fnny 
Jones pn: .. 1ded. Dean Ho.Jmcs_ \\'aS t' i lizPll". lend(•r -. In the "oclal and in.-
presented by the Norfolk Teachers' - tt•lh•1·tual life or the Dl~tri1 • t, have 
Asso~iation . • ('on:-t•ntcd to n<·t as patron<-"~"" af 
~ tbi · rt't'eptlon. The Cerc1;'" 1' rancnlse 
Selllnc conjure powder at 10 per 
box to the "Wise men of Gotham," 




uf the two local blgb RC·hool'i are 
collaborating " 'Ith their slswr organ-
izations on the Hill to make the eve-
,nlng, of r.tay 22 a gala event ln the 


















DEAN MILLER SPEAKS TO 
FRF.SHMEN ON RIGHTEOUS· 
NF.SS. 
" Ri~ht.-ou!lness" conic<> from the 
word " righL" H ight ls equJvalent to 
.thP ~ood " ·ord "'ltrnli:bt.'' Tht• cou -
< i>ption of l'igllteou'4n{>s'i or '3tra lght 
h "intultr." 
The -.trul~ht !in<• Is thC' line or 
f>l •Onomr: th<· I inc• or ('ffkif'n<'y: thl'. 
linP· of q11i<·kt"•t 11.1·1·01111>ll!-th1uPnt 
J f WI' dlU rurc tltt• ti I ft'("t ion I) r 
str nltrht o r rl~ht. wt• llll\' t• 11pri~ht. 
r.1111 fro1n tlH• wor1l "uprl!!ht." '"<' 
h:t \·(' "ril!htC'tlll"D('<.;s." ,J 11-.t :l'i t hi) 
..1r11ie-hr linl' I-; thf' lin1• of 1t1·1•0111-
pl bb mt>n t. "" rl l!hH•1111-.111•" " I:-< the 
pa I h of I' tli<•lt- lll'Y i II 1•t h ii'-; 
~1111w pa rt-. 111 nu r II n • .. hn \'1• lw1•n 
<·ilnr.a1·ti · ri7.1•cl 11\ 1111ri!!lllt•ou-.w .. ~ .. :twt 
s 1111 11• parJ • i.r right• '• •11-.111 ..... !!i \ " 1; .. 
tu .. c:rt•a CP't 11h•u ... 11r1• awl th•· :.:n·al -
c·..,t enj• y1n1 nt. 
" li t> chat " ·alkl•th 11pri::I1rl.\' wnlk-
eth .;;ecur ely.'' .\ i.:r1•a 1 1w111 \ ~·1iun~ 
l~llll' !!o thr1111::ll 1 l11 \\orhl lih:~· U.1t• 
lt•aliin({ towl•r uf l'bu :\atur f' works 
11n j\·(>r ,:• lly o Ion~ Ii Dl''I of .-fli1·pfi1·y 
The i ">:-ition of security U.. per1~n­
diculur. 'l'he uuturul }M>Sture for a 
tree b l>Lralgllt. 80 It ls in our U v<>s. 
"'E' can stand up In only one way-
straic:bt. It ts tbe eusiest way and 
the simple'st way. There ls only oq.e 
.. 
• 





ORS CAP AND. 
' GOWN DAY 
.. 
Tnc-.da} n lOll rnark t. rl a \l'ry 1n1~ 
pt ~1a.nt day on H o ward Ca111 p11-. It 
\\ a, the day of the Annual Cap and 
! nn\ n D~y cere1nony. Proi T 1b hi 
p layl'd the bl'autiiul n1arch wl11c h he 
(On1posed, and the a udil'ncc ~tood 
qu1l· tl yj in re o.; pec t and ad1nirat ion a<; 
t he seniors ma rched s lowly into 
c h.1pcl. · 
P res ident Durkee pointed out three 
things to t he graduating da-.-. : F irst, 
Tha t to fear and recognize God is 
fundarnen tal. . econd . T o grow. 
Third , To s tudv to s ho w thy!>clf 
v ~ - ~ ~ 
approvt·d. 
He encouraged them to n1akc 
.inu1d-. to hAok them 10 yon with 
hoo k-. :, j -.teel. Tht Prc'.>idcnt l nded 
tu.., '> i'\'ech-*J tt ... ..,l\l' ly , .. ~yin ; 
. . . ., " 
" Att in1m lOUHt pf p'\11n 
lieen 1n\' estcd in you se 
a111ount oi h0p~-,~· 
n1cn!>e atpount ·vi ..care and prayer, 
• you owe it to your loved ones, yo\,lf 
inc;ttrurion and to your God to pay 
the largest dividends ; anythinK" less 
tl1a11 your best is unworthy of you." 
The members of Rt•c; talozzi' Foe-
' l.wl Society and the " \ "' enjoyed their 
jnspirati.onaJ_trip to _National ·Train-
ing School ~ii~s Nannie Burro ughs 
has reached the heights of great 
won1en, and our trip taught us that 
she did not attain them by sudden 
flight. 
FINER WOMANHOOD WEEK 
The -Zeta Phi Beta Sornnty i-, ob-
!>erv1ng a Finer \Voman \Veek this 
Wt'C'k These young wo men art> to be 
congratulated upon their ~tand for 
higher ideals fo r t h«;. bett e r and finer 
v.·o man It i'.> hoped that all the 
women on the hill will cah:h the spi rit 
\t: hit·h will re-.ult 1n a better llnward,-
wn man . \\ho will by her high ~tand­
ar<I of mo rality, ckn1 1n1l n1•1rt re-
:.; l( t frorn 1-Jnwa rcl nH·n 
~ . 
ST. MARY'S CHOIR AT 
VESPERS 
Tht> St :\fa r}· .. Ch11i r . u111kr tht <li-
rt'<'. t i 'l 11 i Pro f. Rny T il ·h~. rt•ntl• rt:d 
I I ll\~ • t o Cah·ary a t \ 't• p~ r ~tr \ It.CS 
'- 1 r!,H : T he :.11loi'h were \ 1q;:inia ' 
• t • IJ 11to..r• !>O[lr.ano; Ernl'' t llt mby , t o.. no r, 
.. n•I Ralph D;uik,t. barit1 nt'. 
· .nrai~ht way. 
• 
A ltho11~h ff'\'° of 11<1 kf'f'P th" per-
l"'rttlic•ular all the tirn~. thPTi' is that 
11 n1·onscious !'en~ of right('() u:.1nf'R~ 
tllut ic; evPr pulling us baek. Cnless 
we build 011r characters in harmony 
~;th the laws of rlgbteonsness, the/ 

































r.t;a il S11l•1cnpti11n 
r.t ;ul !\uli~ ril'•i ·1 -
( >II ice H1 nm.,: 
,. 
1 ~.00 'ra r 
-5 1 C!>. q11.1rt1 r 
-t ' · 4 -
I Hl'I OH I \I. !--T \I· I· l>I 1~,.\HT\ll '\T 
. 
••• 
A111 1,1 ' I t11 p1•,111 .• ··'·. Ed1 tur • 111 l h11 f 
t ~ " 
·J'1 • • y :\ 1'\\1111• ....•. \_"..~1·1;~l<' I· cJ1 tc1r 
· <". I \\ 'i thr11\\ .....• \,,(H iat1· l'..d1t11r 
.M. ll1 11 r ) •••••••••• ~\ «111.ctt• Editor 
]· I 111 d 111. . . • • . .. . . • . . ~port Ec.litor 
" ' I I II l.·1rt11nni •. " , , ........ .... . . 
<.I.id~" J.1111r .. 1111 . , } ~ .... , fi 11 Lt I ::"di111r 
- ---------
<"1111tri l>uung Editor., 
~I. Lr11c1· '28 
H ~l11tt '!ti 
R "1 1rl\ 'LS 
L ~t i K111ght '.!S 
r .d\\otrd .~\\1.' l t t• '28 
Lill ian 'f,l\ lt11 
J111,i11c"'" l>t partnitat 
A. Bl.11 kl111111. , Hu it-t1"="' :\J.1 11.1gt r 
\\' ~tr11Lli11 -. \ if, t r11-,i11g :l.lanagt r 
J nmcs ~I. \triphn l rrrulatron ~tgr . 
~ 
Thr I lill rop 1~ the qrg.1n of r.tudcnt 
"I I !Oil ,1 t ) fo \\ ,1rd. 
\H ltll. 10, ~ J <J.' 
T llE STYLUS AGAIN 




The p~r nn "ho mtrit" nu.•mher,hip only 
he ("all 'l oi tilt' .1c11111ring of thl· •chnlar -
'hip m.1y· lw 1J111• oi tho't' luck y c retn~ 
Jill r ,' \\ho gl\1'th fo~th • l(ood rt ,ult~ 
:cit i.: r a 1t·w n i1d11 ' \\,1kt·. Tht nH~n1l 1t r ' 
\\h o h,1\t.• t11.' 1t•q11itl·cl o1\lr.1111· :in· ti) lw 
u111gra111lalt'd 11p1111 thi, --~h·ila,t ic ";11-
1.11111111 rll a11'd 111c11111 agc·d to •a it•g11;1nl 
tfH• J~ll\tl. • l!t ' ollUI di s ti111tio11 ! t Ucin:..: ' 
a Krtpp.1.\Ju111cmli1r ... huuJ<l gi 1. 
( hll' llt \l r c.111 11'11 \\hat' 1111111g to 
h.q•pflt n1·x1. 
WHO SAYS? 
\ \ h1 re you irom? 
\ l)t' - \1')(1'. 
'b . 
• 
<, rl , ht 'trong :in<I \\ 01nanly to<la\ . 
.. 
:-.. ot quih·. 
Lu me ttll you 'me thin~ 
1t d\·pt•nd-. on onr'-. nat1\ t' ahiht) 
I le"'\ m) hig familJ toda) :. 
1J"n't c.pt·n your mouth like tlu, 
C .1 t the fact ... fach 1& what I \\ant. 
\ \ 'hat, ()h I ~t't'. _ , • 
\\\•II, <.tc you ;i'ghin tnmorrO\\. 
Th;1t\ C<1ll<-l(tatl.' . 
Try and make nw. 
I 
ROSES WILL BLOOM AGAIN 
I 11111 111 in~s l h \,11 u<I lr.qlJ t•nan~' · 
\1i:<l 1.11.::h 11111 .. 1 h,I\ ,. a sh.1 r1· 
\\ l~t lhl r 11 JO) ur .. o rro\\-
. 
J socI . \L and L . , 






Jn ' Cit• 1 l11-'.\" l'IH<i'I: 
l 1t':ll1 '-Lil. 1 - \\"111·1·1· ~·011 1 r on1 '! 
1;111 l .. 1 1111 \1•\\' .Jpr,..(•,\ . 
r l t'llll )f rlleo t \\'Jwrp 
tl't>'' 
J: ill. L!I \\ 11111- J1•r .. "~" I hcitH' 
I 11':111 \:lll1•r \11 . ~1111 urt• n u t : 
~"" :in• J.!111111! 111 cl11• In tht• ... lllt • 1,f 





\\ l111t 1..1111(:1 
\\ll'-1 .Int ·' 111 \\ 11 .. ilrl 11J.. ini: 111 ... 1 n ight? 
All "t"' ·' • 1 l.1.' i11i: 111 1!11 .,.t11ft1•r. 
.l11l•11 1 1:11 \\111' \\ li11 1 dt•.\ ('llll<:: 
two drink-' 11111} 
h1•:1r th ·rt .111111"' l«'f t. C'\' l't,\"lhing 
tic· if'ld Ill 11 11 l11'11h11 11 It".\ lttlll. 
1 ... 11111 .. ,,._, \\'hat did ht• ll'a,·c.·': 
T''"lu· 1·ilildr1 11 ' 
• 
~o ''' 11111 t ,.11 pr111.111•. ~ow A nlta, tell "" \\·h y 
:\o Ci tll' 1 frl\ trnm lrouloh: '\ 1 u treat poor Brady c;o, 
tli1 l.11 i.:1·r l"!tll1111 ur i~,; mrml 'r,htp ~01111 d;l\' \H 1w1 rl ior r4i1?: " \\'di," "aid "\nita 'ft'c: Jll"' t like this: 
i-. i.:r.ultr.ilrni.: 111 June. h.t!I iounil it 'm\ • g111 tl11 ugh \\l' h:tH' 1 ur '"rrtJ\\'" 1\ n1an \\ 11hout a K1 c;c;('I '" too slow." 
___ 1:.ua P _,. llL huul~ iil.lill.ili.:r-<: r~mu,11 ·1i11un._ iJ~l- ~·1"l l -'1 t,..,.,1rr ~. • ·,.-- .....£. ..;..-...___..., r- I 
- ' ' ' "
0





t 1111 • of tlu· 111a 11 )" 1• \ iJ:.. 1f h :ln(l 
i .. : n 11 r 11)J('I ' j..,, t':l " ll '. ' Jr f.., 11111' Of tbC 
1'111',I " 11f.tlllllJ\' ••f.,..,,1111' 11ril'lltlll t'Cl\1 0 -
ll'it"•: . t 1<; •:rll' of I Ill' 111·11wi11:1 I thlni.:.,. 
•\hie h· !111 .. c·'lll .. l'fl tl11• \p 4r11 "' llt:h 
'l('fi .. ll.! ffl't't' ill \ llll' l'I II; 't i" Pllt' 
111 111 .. pri11w f 11 111r .. 111 r1•\ 11li1t i1111 .. , 
• 1· ;1 \\:tr ... J'l•I •lll•n1". It 11111,..t l1l'. 
• l~ll'lt . 11 rutlr<•r :111 port1111t 1111.J ~l'U\'e 
1hi11..:-
11f :lw : •• 11 ..... in "hl1·h t h1• l<t1111rl'11t 
J't ,io 1·1• ·- :I th[ll !,!' \\hit lJ 1 111~ l'C lllll l ' 
1111'~ 111 J~tt.r ... 11irilt•c1 uncl 111i1111l1••:J 
•It t II tt"<. 
\ 't• 11t llo\\ urcl 11111 .. 1 f111·C' the• t ruth, 
tiJ11111!11 it l w ltltt Pr \\"1• hn,·e 
11111·•11.i::- 11:-. a r,.,, i111li<•l'i1t• ... \\ho hu..-e 
j11...t hruio 1•11011c:h 111 Ii;· '-'D11h:-1, to 
. I ry to s(•t up U ".'"~lt•111 or t'll8te, 
,, ... t r 'l t ii;1u. o r <i<•gr('gu t lou. :-4t>grega-
t ion R monJ? th<' \ ' fl rlouk hut~ of hlock, 
~·t'IJow. l1N>wn u11d "Ill~· white"! 
~t>J,:rl'J.{1Hlon umon,: dot b(.•" nnd pock-
1·t l11.1"J.." ! \Y<•ll, poor thin&:"· wt• mm~t 
II(• pntic.•nt with tht>rl'f.le nut )' h<' they 
c·n nu• to <: olle~f> to 11'1.ltll a llrtll' rom· 
111e111 i.:<•oo.:P. But tht' i.:11cl purt Is thut 
t lu• moron ii' C'Olon y l111s i.:1tc· h 11 lnrge 
followin~. \\"hat ur<• we to do? Turn 
... nol• nn<1 ~i n• t IH•n1 t lwlr o\vo 111etll-
d1w '! Th1•y \\'011lcl11·1 ha,·1· S<' ll'itJ 
1•11nfl'.!h to 11111lc•r .... 11111cl It 1-<•t ·.., try 
• 10 a ppc•11 I 111 tlwir 1•11111tl11no.; : t lwy' rc 
("PllPruU • ..- n o..of t " ll"t . 
Tlwn. 1l1•nr hr11t h1·r 110 I ... i. t1•r hn· 
I 1•1·ih•, :Intl 1110ron.... we•. \'ou r q<•I C-
, . .. .. 
... 1~ 11 .. d _ \\:.ist•l'--h rut ht'r~ 1t111I ... isH'T". Rlr 
• 
J1t •; I to ~·our r1·:1 ... 1111 throui:h your 
1,,,.p f11r-~·1111r 1111i.,·1·r-clt~. t'or \\:<' hl'-
-- -
• lie\ ti tbi -: i" " "'' of 'on r st ro11~ 
---:------:---::-:-----"'""'.:-~-;----;-~u.u.._.u..i·~·e-~nt ....;i.~a~?--~---------
--,,..-------1 t .. t " olll 11r1mrtllllll}':" l !1 <l('\'MIT(t" th"<' c.r II l' r11 .. ht·<l Ii) lll:lll) rainialls Fint•. I 0\'l' rt•ar h1: cl the height of 
li1·,t th.it t \\ 1th._1 n )OJI frctlili,. ,Hht Ii. ~l111 r \\ rll , 1r1 .,1., .• j 11 ~r 1·, c· . r.· I ~ ,.,u .. t•1hc1rncy. ca n [tut <111 n1y socks nO\\.' 
poinr ... , \nw ... tJ1e culd~ I.litter Lrul.h 
1 ... that ..-ou ure lt1w1•ri11g tht• idf'fll'i 
ul I ft1~rd II\' \ 'Ollr id('O~ or .... cwlul • 
' "'• ="' 
• 
l ' 111\ 1•r .. itv .• llld tor ) "J!r Rac. i . rlhl: !'-· hdp ancl do not hin<kr ironl either l'IHI • 
~l\h1~. f11\1t1<hd 111 )lll11 liy l'fo l <";r,•i.:ury Otl1l·rs tt ) '"n th" 11ri11•. ... . I 1· · ·r 
... ·'c" cc.· 1111tH111 o t a cynic- he guy 
anil I 11t kl', h.i ... ·'' rt'> prrncipal · tnoll,\l' Thn1111h "r1P-IH'cl h\ '><•Ill" mi,fo rtun•, I d' I • h · 1· 
"' .... ... " \\ io 1 ... agn•1·<. \\ 11 1 trlt' t eo ry o l ; vo-
tht• 1nt"111tri1,.pn_I{ ancl t 1a111 1111{ o f~ri.:r \\ •, , r" ~111 11·.1 . l0 t t fl '-1·n. ~ J h · -
• "' m , _ t1t10.n b ecause t: tluoks it insults 
..... il.ii llh r.n~ .ind art1..,trr·rx-prt"f~ion-. It 1" "\'\ t, liy nu·r H t·avt'nT.v Father-;-- the monkt•y. 
hnth 11Jt1•1t· ... 1111g ancl \ lgniticant to notl' 1' 'JI 11 
a11111ng "lh 1111·111h1·r-. an' \\'. ~t.111lt) ""'l'' w1 i oom agam. "~ l l r-D1cl you kno w ·· the new po«.taJ. 
laws proh1h1t the '><.0 nd1 ng of lo ve Jct-
Hr.11tht \\:&1tr, J .11111·-. \\ ddt1n Johti-u n 1l a<i tht•re hrtn co ld 111d1ff1."ru1cl', tl'r .. Ill th l' 111at1 ... ? aml l'ro l !'-h \\,lrt \t l,1111. Zora I l11 r- \ 1 • I I t 
. , 
c .1 ... t<'.'' At "'od11 I r1111('tlono.;. ~ 011, Xe· 
~:i·nt'"· C'llll'dClt•'r I h(• '" f'St 1 nclfi\U'l, 
~ 111:r "'"11 tlesh 11 n<l lllood, ~·our hrotll-
1~ or-t'~u11 11• ji rl ll ll'\'ll I ttHll llC'I' , Ix•-
' . 
11t•11 I b you. · And t h 1• nm 11~ 1 n;.: J>n rt 
o f it i.s t bat tlH',\'. nk n l\' hOI<-'. i.hO\V 
tlu• ~rl'ult•r JX>rt ion of hrnln~ null 
lr>ndt•rship cpsnllti~ nnd 1uuhiti<•11 ot 
H i. \\H r <I. \\"<• ::h·t· It to you- yon 
l • s I h ll!l\'l" rC'aC'IH•cl th<' o.;1111111111 of ·' Fool':> . . . n1a <'". t <'Y 
f ,, ,..,, wa " many .1 ' ' 1111tl( • ~hi·-'\ o. \\ h y? '11111, C lttll ! .r.1h.11n. I .t m111 I ~.hon and · • • :--11 111.11.;1..· honw hni.:ht "1th 1-;, .. ,1.. • ., fle-- fo pro tl' l' l 
\\ 1111,1111 I luntnn r1·u·i,nl tlwir 1r.ii11int: . \ml ~ 1 nd g.,. I d1t-i·r, <tri•und . l<•ll mt·! 
Ill tilt' St) lu,, ~I.an~ u t ~ 1111do 110 l kn•\\ I lie " t >() short fo r qu.1rrcl, " 
''h"t .1l11lll1t'- ) flU .irl' .11lo\\in1: to lilr"- 1h1 11 k t lh h\\c .;u,tam , • 
lull\ .. 1t•t:11 "11h111 .\011. \rc•11,1· \ OUI· 11 I I 'II I IH\I(! l l l('f(' 'l' !OOllll l fl l'H ' ) C II, 
't'l\t '• jorn tlu.., CCllllJ11.· t 1ll1l ll . rht:ll '' llH' l\o•c, \\ 111 J.l•J< Ill ,1f.!,1in. 
c),n \dh n '1111 .111· l'Jmotf'\ - a --. ;i -iiuct. 
lltl\t' h"t or :1r11 .. 1 \ 1 u \\ill hk" tl1.l1 111-
lh 11 t.11111 " 11111 .. ,v11cl1 )"II ,, 111 1111•l 1h1 
~I\ h1'. 
It \I u 
"h•nrlcl ll tll tOlltlll It' t1 1 t.1\..:1• 111111 ll"'r f(!,J 
-. 1 111 1~' \d!IJ h.l\'l' \\••II ,1 <choilu,h:p o 
Ill 'L'll{l I 'It' I .1 I I I 111.11 t11 l.J. 1111k .. thilt 
' l lldc Il l h,1, ,111 ,1\l 1,1g1 ll I li b t.:lltlll 
I• 111 L:t' \\OJI k \\ 1111 Jr \\ill 1ll.1J..1• h1111 
""' tlH nl tl11 ' tl 1,1111cti n, K.lJIJ';& \111 
111 llfJ,::-tllll.ttl• II \\h11.h. t !lttllldt fll,lll\ 
111 "' 1.lll 111 \t I \\)ltd l <l ht•(ntH\' 1ndi1 
li11 .. , \It .111 1•111111111. \\' 1•. thc• rnun-
l•tl'> 11! tilt 'llllh Ill 111'<1\. cl1,\r<' II l• l 
.J.t • p t ht l11eh1 .. 1 I" 1hl'" •t,111danl. l l 111\ 
llll' ,1 " 1 ud~ tit "-.1 J!'''"J •huknt n 
.... 
• nh ihc trdd 111 \\ h1ch he h •pu:·iahz 
mg tit·,, ~l\tt1 1 l-. 111p1·1 ll\t' "I ,;,im" 
- r I he \\Ill {lit •• l d101:11 l11p l I \~ luch 
tht11• ''nu d1 nh: 
\\II\ should la 111 
ht• 1• tlt••t n 111g. hut 
i1111ht r rt \\ ,1T1llll h) 
!!right hnnH' .11 t 111 h11 -..ulclt nu] 
B11.·.111,t• dt'<llU lt·rt Its 1u11ch, 
l 11111 i11 I it lt r ol lll!Ui .. h · • 
'111111• l:f\. " I hi- r..:rll'i'~ l1Jn 1nuch · 
• 
Th, 11• l'• n11, .1 s\\ 1·11 r.1.·1 rain. 
'Jh t 111 thc lr1•1\l1J I\ 1;,11clu1 
. . 
l ' \ \ 111 lol111 Ill olt..:cllrl, 
~ 
!'1, f.11·1· to tan \\1th t n.tl ... 
1!1 li1,1\1 ' .11111 do )'lll r h1•,t: 
\\-,. 111 111 larnl and \\ ·1t('r, 
( )1 I ( 11 d \\ 111 cln till' rt' ' · 
C h1• r II' 1lt,1r 11111 , lw h111wiul : 
I 1 I(' \\ 1 II Ill I J.1 Ill. \;llll, 
• 
l 11 r .1111-r thl' ' 'fl '" n l \\ lJIHr~ 
),:< 'I ' \\ 111 hlcw Ill .1r.,:;1111, ' • 
Z f ~ I \I F l<.\l \ ~. 
!'1 t rl'tn r_,. t•t' C'11111nwrc·i' lit rb~rt 
, 1 I Ill.. \\"t> r1'C·11::niz1• 11111~ onp l'fl..,ti> 
~.1y, whnt kind o i a fello w 
}Jt.", 11111..• of th<he fc.:llti \\ 
1, ::...inith? .,~ ... 11•111. •111 1 11111• 11ri ... t11C·r111._, •• und 
\\ho al- th~t 110t'. '!"(' of hrnin .... 1·11l111r1• 11111t 
piano t1 lie lllC\\ ul. 
thl·n ·', a •• h11nur . Ir ~«111 11111 n ot lt(.•lp II" h11lltt 
up .;uc·h :111 nri .. t111· r 111·.\". clo J1 •1t try 
<>Id L;1cl~ ( t o Ill.In \\ho h.1d I I tu 1111kt'~t i11J1111 ...... ihll'. J "'t ial ~ 
-+ .h lt'C'- .unµu1.1t11l l-1 (i,,, .irt• )"" • . n:•1 ·1111 "'" ·'"' • H1•:11li11:: 11111 •·th n 
t"da\', Ill\ g1 i'i ·d nian ~ 
I >h. I l:ll( '~ I c.m't kick. 
.\lthou~h .1 jud~~ can <lnly '•I).· Y1•u .. 
'" I :111gul," \\hilt a hi,IJ1)p t-;111 'a~. 
\ ' 1 lot• '1a1tl'lld ," ) 1 t tlw fall remain~ 
• 
th., · ~d1rn a j111.h:<' :l) ~uu lu: h;in •td, 
)•Jll \\I ll Iii· li.111g1cl . 
'1 lwrl' I tlH HT) lo\ 1.·d 
1d111 dr11p.... mto 
\\ IH fl ,IJt•.... 1111t 
l 1rr\'all' \ff a ir .... 
d.i--.. t·~ no\\ 
hll',\' \\ith 






~ht• tdf, ~1111 :111 ,tll()Ul llt'r c11n°q11r<h. 
In tlw • 1w ~j1r'r \\lt1 likt· to li .. t<n to. 
-.,u.11nt.1m:c '"I h I''' .n1d Ir ... 
:O..hl'' ll haH' 111orc than a lo\'ing <tc-
~aintan~·t• '' 11h I·~ aritl D \ . 
H111 the 11 he 0111) C31l1'; to l•Jll1·~1. 
h~r111 .. t· ~f nth1·r \\ .111t1d her t o. 
f •,!J 111:1 11.'" Bou!-... Ill'!' thl' "iuc luws 
t lt r1 •t:.: la \Wtc·h '" 111:1.' l1111k fr111n 1 he 
1 ri .. 1111 111' t i.I' :11·111n l 1111t1n th1• kiu;;-
dtoJll of~,J lr.- • i1h•1d. 1.C'I Its. II" ~t l-
eft 111 ... «uft in1tC' ,th,. rt1ndl111! h11hlt. 
• RIGHTEOUSNESS 
Ri.(!'bt roustH. 's n11.•an .... Ill• •It'. to 'nn1c 
• ptoplc th:in 1: clo•' to otlwr,.. It mt·ans 
re lativel) m ore • to thr \\'t ak than it 
doe' to the ,tn ng. ~ ich 1 1·~1 ... 111•,, has 
·an inherent t r m"ic \'alu1..'. The ,·alut.'s o f 
.. 
n¢htcousn<: ,, mC'an m ot-t , hffau~e thr y 
a rc more . d cr<!ndcnt. 
(• 11 . I I . I . .. I 10<1 1s a ,,·ay:- o n t lt' ... :1 , 01 rrg It· 
. ' . 
u snc''· I!c \\ Ork .. in hannony \\ ith 
• 
the la''" ('o j riRhteou,ne'' · Cod !mil t 
thl uni\'Cr"e o n ril!htt 011,. n1•,., and <:ffi-
• 
" 111u11lo1, ,1t1p .111 .1 "1.'1t t~ " hid1 ... tar , i,., 
'..) 
~ 11 .. ,., P r ~11 ~ "· ''Th(• rl't 'rult In~ ground 
f, t· I hl' (11111r1• lt•11tl1•rs or rhc t"nite>t.l 
~1 ,,, :.., ''ill lot> 1111 th1• f11ru i-. rntlltr 
t i .1 1 111 tl1t• fuc·torlt•.;." 
~ l l1•an n knO\\ ... no 11n1.· t•l,1." did. 
.S1t:dcnt-l '011ld )OU tl'll tn t • in round 
nurnlo( rs \\ h.11 I 111.ul1· 111 1ht• ll ,t? cit:ncy. G·>d ha, to ht· on the . ... ict1• oi 
I< 1 .111 .n omul '-: <I ... d1<.J n , hip --I • 11 
1.111 10 1 h1111 I•> 1.111k rt).!ht '' ith tlu r 
~ 1udt11 to. \\ho . h.n c: 't ud 1n l .1 mJ ,IJ, 1\\ fl 
t ht 111•1 l\1 ~ •lllJllt \C.:d Ill .tl l ti ' . ... llJ-
jH' l"' Il l• l Jlh II ~ lllllli.: lll' rt \ Oll 
t lltll" 1hl \\ 11111c r l i thc: .. ,·h· l·1r~~ 1p 1 




.\ppru:\illllltPI,\ '-11 JH ' I' c·1•11t 11 f " nil 
111.:h "t'l.!onl;::- ' 111 tilt' l 1 ~t1•1l ~111t 1 • ... lire 
l111 ·11 1Pd l'it l11 •r in th1• 111w11 1·ountry or 
111 'lllui:""' lrll\' in..: Jc ·..,.., t h11n :!.:-100 it,i· 
h11l1it:111t.. . -a 
.. 
. . .· 
• 
• 
1 'r• , __ y t.'"· 
., 
F:trm trn<'l11N nnd t rnc·tlo11 <'rti;:in<·s 
to t lw 'u I uc ot nlnt•t) two . mHHon 
dollar~ Wl'r(' ~old In the rnitcd States 











the w1·ak an<t . hclplco;-; o r IO•l' I l b O\\ ll 
r eputa tion. If lit• -ho11lll dl' \'iatc from 
. . . 
11 i~ O\\ n la\\. lh• Wol'!d l•; -.1• the t'•· 
teem and n ·-.111•ct '' hich ar1• nu~ ac-
corded Him : <;, d ha, c i,·<'n u-. .111 the 

















































• THE HILLTOP 
I 
-~ 
HOWARD TO HOLD ANNUAL 
TRACK MEET MAY 2 
\Va!>hington, U. C.-The Depart-
ment o f Physical F-:ducation of Howard 
lJniversity, \\'ashington, D. C. (mem-
ber of the !\ational Collegiate Asso-
ciation) announces the "Colored ~a­
tio nal Open Champion!>hips and Inter-
scholastic Track and Field Meet" to 
be held on thl' University Campus Sat-
' urday, ~lay 2nd, 1925. The first event 
will take place promptly at I P. ~1. The 
events lis ted are as follows: 
Open Championships 
100-}ard .da..,h, 220-)ard dash. 440: 
)ard da ... h. 8811-)arcl r un. I mile relay. 
1 milt• run, l milt> run. 12C1-~" ·11 high 
hurdk-.. llO-yard lo\\ hurdle::.. running 
• 
N.HALL •• 
LET ME WALK WITH THE 
MEN IN THE ROAD 
Tis only a half truth that thl· poet has 
sung 
()f the hou:.e hy tht "tdt• r1f tht.· road 
Our Ma stet had nt. :tht r ·a hou .. l' nor a 
home, 
But he walkt.'<l with tht' c ruwd <lt1) h) 
day. 
And I think wht.·n I nad of lht.· J>(lt.' t'-. 
desirt>, 
That a hou~•· h, till - idc o f !ht.· r"11:td 
would ht• J(ood, 
Hut -.t n tCt 1< 
I 
rorm 
i11•111d in it s tl ndl rc-t 
\\'hu1 \\ t' \\alk \\1th tht cr:<J\\Cl 11 th<: 
• hroad jump, running hi~h jump. 16-
• n ;ul. pound shot put, lo-pound hamnJtr ~" I "ar. kt llll' \\ a lJ.i .\\1th thl' nHn in throw, ja\d!ll throw, di,cu., thni\\, po le 
thl· road. 
'a ult. 
:-.:t':-=t=:-::-- _l~!.!1 -lllC_ ctl...~t the-#ttfflt ft 1h.1t (j 11•11. Inter~ohrstic eh™Pionsh1ps 
Lt t Jnc "pc:1k a . grn)(l \\ ord of goo<l 
BASEBALL AT HOWARD 
The ha .. eball tt·am ha" ..,tarttd 1t., ..,c,. 
<;on :.ucce:.!>fully. The fir.,t ga111e \\a-.. 
played Saturday, and the rc:..,ult111.g 
.,core was 17-2 in Howard '.., fa,vor Tht• 
def cated team wa~ Storer . The team 
left \\' ednesday for ib Southern trip, 
\\ ith '.\fr. Burr as the coach The fol-
h \\ ing men made th<' trip : Capt. Bay-
l<1r. T own~cnd, Downing, Si rnpvm, 
Slate, '.\ f onroc, Smith, Hoy, Long. Hoh-
in son. \\' harton, Codwdl, Brack11 and 
Bryant. 
ihl' ha"d !all scheclult• n ·ad.., <I'- fol-
io \\" : 
11 onit• 
. 
l.i\ inc-.1011 • .... \pr lt• \pr. 9 
l >urham St·1tt '\o r111al . ~la~ '1 • \{1r . IJ 






\\'ho \\ oUld ha\C thnught that I{. F . 
and F. '.\ I. \\ oul<l he .,tro lkr ... ; 
, ... ,ll'-
cu~tonwd to tak e Jij , 11111rninA w:llk 
around the "Lagoon" "ith :\I j,.., ~f. \\. 
1 i"tt'n 111\ childr<'n ;1nrl \ 11 11 ..,h;1 II lle'ar • 
. -
Tht• 111 .1n·1: l11u.., tak < f thl· I· rc,. .. h l'r11111 
th1 !> ) l':tr, 
111 tht fa111 m1.., Xl' W l)onin~ I Lill 
\\a., lltl<l 1h1· dancc that \\a ~ h1 !.t 1.f all, 
\ goldtn palact• o i liJ.?ht 
I lilt I ' t hl' hall on I r•da~ 
IJ,1rt111g ht·n · and thl rt 
tlllt <: ,,... 
ni •h t 
\\ l. rt ' ~ 1.111 Iv 
I 
" 
\.\'ho I' 1t "t· n trtl he :ur ti f utn i 11 I '°'"'"SC t'lTI .. ~.--=:...--~~ 
:'11 riil· \\ith con-.c i• u - li1au t) .il l tht; 
\\hik . 
r ,. E I I • . · , \ __.,,_c<. - 1 r- -
· .1tatt •n1rn x orma --: p" -- ' 'pr. ,.. . 
E\<:ry iacc was \\r~a·hl<I with .,milt ... . . 
H.IO-}ard da..,h. 220-'rard dash, 440-
f 
• · ch<er tu thl' \\t'ak !--"-- ----·_,,_._. yard claW ... 88.0-yard d<lsh, t._")(}..y.a~ 1~0,_~,. --.. 
\Yhn ar(' Tailing ht.·hind in the rit'Ch. 
- hurdles, I mile rday, running bread 
Th('rt· ar(.' wounds tn hl' ht·alt:d. there jump, running high j mnp, I 2-pound hot. 
Sto r er College .. . .. .. . . \pr. 4 Apr. 21 Th<•y I.! lided in rhythm anrl .. Jow pot en-
fuocrs- s\\ ay -
· · · • '; _T 1i th t mdodious ..,train.; that tht• nrch -















Special Events are hnJks \\l' mu ... t n1t:nrl. 
There\ a cup of c ilcl \\c\tt r to gi\'e, 
Dt:Hart lluhbard, Olympic running Arni th(' man "in thl' road hy the :.1de r f _... h 
b road jurnp champion, will appear in the . . ~ c ecr, 
1 ~ h" f rirn<I • r. 1-.n h I - Ii- - ti I ::':'-:t b r oad Jump ana hurdle races. · - " • · ,, e p t em to carry w1r oau. 
The large number of inqui.rics and Ts thl' man \\ho has fca r nul to II\~. -~.~And I'll smile at the man in the hou'>c 
Then tt'll m<• no 11111n o f the hothC by 
requests for entry blanks for this. meet by the way, 
the road, · .,_ d indicates that the 1ncct will be the A-. 1 walk with the cr owd 111 tuc r oa . 
Thl're i~ only on(' 1ilacc J can livl; c· 1> t ·s t I A. 'l largest and 'hc!.t C\'('r conducted at How- \VALTER , '·-· . ·'. lt'-. thtrt. with th1 1nen whu an tnilmg 
ard Univcr~ity. Foremo:.t among the 
!'tar athlt: te::. rs Del !art Jiuhhard. Olym-
pic broad jun1p champion, who will 
appear in dcrnonstration.., of the run-
ning broad jump. tht• 100-yard da-.h and 
the 120 low hurdlt.·c; again:-t the win-
ners in the orx:n (vent:.. 
' -along, 
'Vho an• nn•lin~ tlw clitc-r I can l.!i\'t'. 
lt j, pkao.;ant to Ii\~ in tht hu\t-e b~~ the 
\~ay .. 
And l•t a frit·nrl, ••' tlw tJO<:t ha ... ,aid. 
But th1.· ~la-.11·r j, hirlrling II' "lk·ar \'l' 
tlll'ir l11a1l i.11 )• ur n · t waJto h 
aht:ad.'' 
e~tra did play, . 
L'ntil Fathtr Timt: nn h i-. w1111.~' did fly : 
so fast 
' . 
And ~aid in woeful \\'ord "-yc111r _t~1H' 1~. 
..past. • 
Sil home went all and ..,,1w :tAain 111 




.. . : 
• 
• • 
~ ed Gourdin, t ht inrmer world's rec-
ord hroacl 111n1p<·r, \\ill hi' nn hand t t1 
dc·mon~trat1.• hi, pr11\\ e,.., in the open 
('Vt'nts. <~ourdm clairns to he runnin~ 
true to form. and will not only ht' "" 
hand himsel(. but promiscc; to hr:nit a 
t1.·a m from Bo~ton, w h irh ha~ on r< II 
'-01nc of the In'' athlt.•tc-. in "\'t' \\' En~­
land. Tht meet ~' 111 be well worth at 
tt•t1ding, · if for no other rc'<tsc n than to 
l c<iuld no t ru11ain in thl· Ji ,11 ..,.c· ll\ th,. 
road, 
. ' ' 
sec f\:('d Gourdin, the former world\ 
n:cord h oldl' r for the running hroacl 
jump, tcc,t hi'> ~kill again!>t the pre~ent 
Olympic run rung hro;ul jump cham-
[Hon, IJt•llart lluhliard. Jluhbard 1~ im-
provin~. every }ear, and entice; p~ck hi1n 
to h rcak the prt''fnt world'-. n·cord th1., 
S<'a ... on. I i e · may du rt at the ~ward 
t•nivcr~ity ~fl'Ct. 
( >thcr cuntt·,tants 10 the 11pt.'n cYcnts 
v. ill h<' repn''l'ntat1n·c; ot c11l~1·g1:-. and 
cluhs all O\lr th1· er untr), with P~tts­
l1urf{h, !\cw \ ork, Philadt·lphi,;)_, 'i~nd 
H1•'-tnn 'il'ndin({ the large:-t numht:r o f 
t•ntri1·s, • 
Thl· Jr nward L. ntvt.>r .. ity Track Tr·;lrn 
i-. out to win the T eam Point honors. 
• 
\ large num bt.•r of strong athlete!> are 
t'O\\ in training for thi'> t'\ cnt tfnU1.:t 




\nil \\ :1trh a., tnill'r' g•J 11, 
~ lo 
Th( 1r f.1n s ht·clomlt d " ith pa in and 'in 
~o 111nk117rt. their ~tr~· n i.:th 1 J t';~r~) g om . 
1'11 s.;n tq thtir ,jflt, I'll 'Jltak 111 g1" d 
. ., ,.. 
on the L· nl\t r .. it\' ' Cfu.tcl an· <'Jtit<iin 
., 
Bright and \\ ~ nrl1111 in tlw hal i n1ilt· : 
Carttr a'nd t:ranch in tilt' -.11ritll., ; 0i1.: h· 
<•I ~. Park1.•r and tlw 1'1 nf.!1•·t• 11 Br11tlH r ... . 
in the· <l i-.tan(l'' · \\ Ith B ij.! . \nrkrson, 
Roh :\I ilkr CHl(I \\1arrini.: UI till' ndcl 
('\ l'Ot .. 
Phone "\or th r ../17 
Robert L. McGuire 
P}\prmaci1t 
Pure Dru~s Chen' 1cals, J: anc) and 
T1,1let \rttclc 
PHYSICIA~ 1'1<1'.SCR IP'l 10~~ 
A SPEC I Al TY 
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lHE TYPICAL COLLEGEYOUTH 
-
AT HOWARD 
, • • 
.• 
•ri, · I Y11ln1 I . •·ollt•t.:P .u111t h o f t •uluy ' 
1" • 111 · ""' w 1 ... ,. 1 11 • 11 j!• .... or 1 ; 1 " :.! 1 
,Yl '.11 " )11111 Ii \\ l1L1 j, r.1 ... 1 ht•1•11111l11~ 
Jll• I 1111• llllld , kltft\\ lt·dl::t'll'"'" lllltl r1• · 
II '1111tl••"" t 111lt •11•l 11 11d 1111•_..,...n I~ 11111 I 
f t •11 r •, ·~· · ~11 111 11, I "·" 11.1· l ht• rl' 111· 
,.,1111w /,.,,~ ·pl lf•ll '< lo r I hi' 1•1111 • T ltt· 
t•11ll1 •,:1 • V'ltlt h f l1J1t l,l fllll\ 111 I flt' I• • 
111 •n i; ttr• • 111 lot• il1 • l I\ Pd ~11 011 1 • t •ll• ·~·· 
11 r. . 11·· ,., • .,, , . , ,. 1r1 .. w1111 I 11 11 1 lwul• •r · 
gol11.,! , i·,trd p .11 1 11 d,111• ·" "· 1111 1111.:hl 
~ 1 11 , .,. ,., a.c11uilil i11..: 1111tl ""·' 1 ltl111: 111 i.:1•1 
II lhrlfl 11111 111 11(1• S1tlllll 11111"' Ill 
11•1•11 his 1·1111!><• 11111""''"' of 11114 dut ~· 111 
111111 .. 1( 111 he1111111111 y 1111Ct to r:11d , h)' 
h 11u1111l11,: ll11 •"'· · \~orrt-..: -·, 1111 I'"'" 
tin" "11.1 hnl ,.,.,.,., 1lrl11k cl1 •1•p of llr1•s 
1•1•·11"111 •·"> i11 yo 111 l1. old 111:1• I hP t Imp 
fu,- '4t •1 l1111i.11'• 111111 luuc l h Hy c·olfl•'" 
fill ' "' .... 11111." 
' 
• 
\\'1 l h llii, 11 -. h i-. 111111 '-lllell1•-. , 11 ,.; WI' 
k11 I\\. plJt y 11 \1•ry s 111ull purl i11 tht• 
f"lllt ·~·· yo uth ' llf1• Tu J:•·I "' thl' 
1·0111111 ••11 ..,IJtn~ t'"<llr1•-.-,f1111 . I,; hl-i 
h ie 11t1· ... 1 111 -.k Sponi.:t• 1111 1 h1• ) ciuth 
111,11 t111 ,., \\ 111k1·1I li11r1f·m1t1 fn l1hf111ly ; , 
t11k1· "i,110 11'' 1·011r ..... i. uncll'r 111.(f'tl o r 
In• XJlf•rie•nt•t•cl 111·11f1•s,.o r ... , 1'11P11 I lni.t In 
l'1't111h111tl1111,. ~ hlulT 111 r11il1ttlou"I ; 
H1a111 ll11g \\ilh tht• tc>a<'lu•r-1111.)thln~ 
tu ,.t1•t 11) 111· i.c·oflN at I ht• ;.1 ttellous 
y1111I h, who, 111• su~~ 1-.011r1-1 11\'t•r dry 
NI ufT ttiicl ~t•t ,., 1111\\ l11•r1• lnslt•111 I ot Cll · 
-~-Je•J ht~ t-fll 1~ft-tt~tlll -tttH· -+*-1~0ort• 'I'~ 
tl1t• l,>p1111I e •11 lle·~e· yout h \\ho p k k-t 
011 his hook 1111<1 hu, llly -.e·11 ns Its 
l)~#tl':-., wlwn J111t hh1~~ltt•r prt'M<'nts 
llM•tf, IN fui.t ht•<'otnlng k11owl1•tla;:,• IN1~. 
A11 il (111 1t \' t'r) good rt•a-.on, ht• J{l\'es 
t11 • 'i1tt1j1•1•t 11111tt 1•r 110 tlnw t o form 
a dN'l l. 11\htlog lu111n•;o;slon 111.,111 the 
1111111 . 1tt1fl ll!-1 the• l t'UV<'" tllltl ll~htlY 




&\\ •t' h) th<- :itron1: "lnd"I, ... , I· hl.J,j 
b n :.I i ly ll<'Q 11 I rt'<l know lt•clgc• t•11slly 
llt'.tt t1•1'1•cl " h) the• ~tr-on~ \\llltl 'i or 
v1t·tti.11n .. 
l t .-!11{11111, 1111 t111• otllt'r h1u1d. b, the 
th111.c , ,( th1· Jllbt . lt hfls h1•c·o11w ob-
!MJ41•11• S11w1• It h11 ... t.timt• 0111 or "It.' le 
U11• 1•oth•ir;1• ynuth '- llt' lltJ.. 111.. time 
1•rtlll'f71 11g th11t of 111h1•rs, 1tt11I 1>W111Tlng 
Ml f h t•lr old f1t s hlc1t11•tl \\ll)S Ills 
l'O&'>' ' .,•"""'"~ 1utcl c•on1·t•ru for his 
iwuf '.-. :.81 v11 t iou hn "' 1'14'<'•11111' ha rd· 
; •1 .-.·1 hy 1111l •lie· opinion tt111l rno.l· 
1•n1 111' .111 t'1•1111•11t " \Yho IH th1• f'r<'a· 
t11r th 11 • h1• ... 11011ltl '-l' r-.i1• llinl, ~ ht'D 
b 1·· S IJClllr•Sl'S 111• k1111w ... _It,. 111111•h <'1•n· 
1-t•111l11~ tlw 1111h1·r"4' 1\-. tht• ( 'r1•u1or 
bilns.-tf ! \V hy '1 Be•<'H 11~· of hl:j 
l1111Wi 1·1IJ:P of 1·h1•ml,.,t ry, 11h\ ,.,. -. , hlnl · 
OIO , it:.l 111111111 J :t1icl Uu• ltl.:1• \\hut 
ntW lt ·~1• )'Olll Ii in hi" 1111111, 111 111l1011g 
nt.-.h (11r 111t•11:-.eir1• hu,., 111111· 111 i:i\1• 
jCJ:-1 1111 ' tlll) rtltt or I'\ l' I'~ -.p\ I 'll 11111)' 
11 hull l11111r 11 1i l or , . , 1•1·.> :.! I l111t1r'l In 
cof1111H•I ... n It·,., or t o ''" I h1• IPll:tl. 
thn•I• (0111111-. ,,f 1111 lu111r out n f 1'\t•ry 
11>'{ h1111r.. 111.pn\ )1•r .. ,., \II'" ill honor 
11( 011• \lakt'r 1111el t'r1•11 tn r of I h1• t'lni · 
vt r:.1"' l'intl 111 ... uy, 0 111) l\ f1•\\ • • L p fl\' (' 
(;1 •t ( 1111 t1f 
0
}' t11l (i(p {0i\1l1',!I' )"'tlltJ.1 if 
)'el\1 tiftn•; h ut in "o ilni111: ~011 nn• 
lt ':l llJI~ :i\\:t) f111~\1•ry ~llllllll,tllO'D., -
1111011 "hit h ) 111 -.u1 ntl; hue .111 \\ 1•Pk.s 
to 1.:0llh'. JU ll.) 111• 1111111t h-.,- 1 cltt r1•· <:ny 
Yl'llrs. you, l.> plc-ttl t·oll1•i.:1• ~t 11cl1•11l o f 
trn\fll, fMt h•'<'t1ntl!l~ pl1·u~11rt" mad. 
kn11wh-1lr;M< ,.., aucl rt'll!~i11 11lt•!"."• with 
y our 11111tto. " r.11t , llri u1' nntl ht.• mcrrY' 
fur t_o11wrro\Y y1• dlt>," .. , ill httvc l>llsscd 
fo r l'\t ' r from tht• :;tagt> or uclion, ha\'~ 
h•~ 1'\1ntrihul('(l uolblng to your mem· 
or> o r to hnru:tnlty. 







THE EVIL OF CHEA TING 




'l'lwrt• nr1• '-l•icl1•111-. In 1111 1111ht•r · 
~ 
.. ; , i1 •-. \\ho tuk,. tlw 11a1h ur h•a-.t Tc· 
, J .. 1:•11• 1• in 1 l11·111 l11:.:. 
\\ ht •JI " I lldt •lll" l'lllt•r 1·11l ll':.:t• I II•',\ ' 
• " "" '" · , .... 111111 I ltl'lll .. t'h't•.: lor 11l1·li· 
li11• \\11rJ.; " 111 .' •·nll'r c•11Jl,.!.!e• \\Ith 
It '''"'' I r11111 1 I ' ir ... ,., . .,111 1111".\ ... 1·hn11I ... . 
1111 r 1 •1111• "11 II ::r11tl1~ I hut \dll 
h11r1 I\ ad111i1 I h1•t11 .\rt1•r lht ',\ '-J>t•ntl 
11 \\hlle· i11 1·1111 .. a,:e• 1Jwr hl'1d11 d11·111 -
i11a.: 111111 cl11f11:.: ~\I I" ,\ t l1111a.: """"llJI +• 111 
l!•'L hy tllt'ir ll'1tl'IJl'r... 
En· 11 1111' .,, 11cl1•ul whn . , .. Mil l'<' or 
11111klr1i.c 11Jlll'-"l11ic11u1rk t ·ht'ltl~ tt .. w1.•ll 
,._. I ht• unc• " ·"" 1., n 11t .,., c·oulident 
1111\\1•\l'r. ht• 1l• M'' It In Mu1·h a c·h•<er 
1111111n1•r thn1 h i' 11wlnt11ln-. th1• r t.'· 
1> IH'l'l of hl"l l1•1u·bc>r". Yc•t hl!i ft•llo"'' 
c lm-'lllllt I I'" klHI\\ how b c• udJlc•\'l'd Ii!" 
111·11 " "' S111·h .. t11clt•11t ... , lt put ou the 
honor roll , an• ..-..tr•t•nw'fl h)' rnan)·· 
1:11t clot'" fht' -.; t 1111t•ut who has 1•h.-atctl 
r .. 11 1ty l'Njoy 1 he h onor ~\'ltl1011t 
I h1111~hl s of how s11C'l1 h11i1or W:\ I( 
II• hh•\'t'd •1 If 0 1u• rt•«nlls till' thin~ ... 
11e·hlt•\ c•d. lw nu1 ... 1 rt'f'tlll t ht" meth1Ml 
• ·~· "hll'h he rt•11t·l11'<1 hl'i i,:0111. 
( '1111 -<ft f'ht'flt+'-r r-t-a-lly .. tt1nd bt .. /ttrP 
lil'i ft 1111\\ '-lllcle•11t'i 111111 t rll thl'nt th<> 
INQUIRY INTO ALLEGED DE-
FECTS AT COLORED HIGH 
SCHOOL IS BEGUN • 
Probe'" Pl'inl!U") Aim 
Jk-ttl\Oll fOt' 1'1oodiJlc 
t IOl'tnM>n t. 
-
• 
I "4 to •' ind 
of Oil Com· 
H 11l111111ir1., .\prll !l l 11\'1·-.1i~at1•111 
lo le•111·11th••1111111111111111 11111~1'<1 cl•• 
l•'< 'I' in thi· 111'111111~ plnnt h1 lh•• n1 w 
l1ii:h ~..:11"'' """ -.tart1-.I .' 1-...1 ... r1luy 
11•1tll'r till' d1n·1 ·1io11 • ci f dty .1•u1.d· 
JH"('rS. 
I 
'I'll(' Jlrl11u1ry olm of I hi' prolw ' " 
to 111111 out "hut 1·n11 ... 1•tl th1• ft11odln!! 
of 11 c·n1111mr111w11t 1•e111tuhil11g nu 111l 
• 
1:111k \\htf'lt ""Plllh~ ft1t l f11r lUt! oil 
h11 rnfni!'"plnn t The illvt•:.th,"lltion. bu ... 
.:oul· far <'1H111f'h to lodl<·1He the pos-
ljll11 lll.\· or one• uf thn-.• • au'L" 111"-
lna.: r("lt>tll1">il1Je. 
'l'lu-~~ llO""lhllltl(•., urt•· lilt't'IHlge o! 
" t11'r Into th<' 1.·0111partn1t•nt. ttoodlog 
from a \' llh t• tup left opt•o lly a 
toc·hool 1M1arel l'Ull•loy1• o r flow from 
hr11kP11 dralnu~c pi1~ p1.1~i-;log thru 
ont• of tht- tnnk'M pits. 
' Th<' P11hl ii' I 111pron•111('11t C '01nmls-
'ilo 11 , wb l<·h liullt tbe 1-1t r11cture. ha.s 
-nld that thP h111tln~ ~1ul r•mt-ot W'll.R 
f1.11ctlonln~ uucl llutt a lnc•k or equlp-
lll<?llt "·a-. the only l"(':l~on tor delay. 
Jn n lt'ttl'r to the" school board yes-
t .. rclll .\', Cit.\" l'iolkltor Ph lll t> Il Pt:.rl-
' 
GRADE YOUR INSTRUCTOR 
It Rt'4'rn .. tl1at lte-n>tofor<> " "" stu· 
t'ent ... brn ,. IM'f•n put to a tesc. '\Ve 
ba "'<' hull to .. it petlt'n t I) while our 
tn..,tnwtot·.. hun~ grndt·el 11... l''or 
\ .·ar:-; Wt' lul\·e hnd I\ """ri>t l€\ngh1~ 
tu return Ute• fun1r uncl ~'Tiltl" our 
111•"'t w•irtl1.\' •• .. "iw•rl11r ... " llt.> rc l'I 
, 11r 1·h1111•·•· Thi .. ••l'Por1111.io· 1. " " · 
1 ... Intl) lwl11f11l to .. t 111l1•1it-. \i, 111t• 
,.., • .,, ,01. ttf e•tl1.1u11h111 . for \\ht> l.i10\V:i 
l111t t hut ... 111111• du.r '-Wiii ..... me• ,,f our 
11•1111)1e•r 11 •• 1~ lte• thro\\ 11 l11t11 a ~· 11 1·'t'-
1 l-.or.\ 1•11-.ill1111, 111111 It p;I\-. to h :l\' C 
\.1.11 tld-. 1•\11t·1·ic•11t'l.' h1 ..,n e l111~ fl•U< b 
'''"" narc tin• lwllrlel111tl lll<'tnlX'ri 
c,f ffo\\Urll'i; fue ·ulty 011 the folio\"· 
'"- : .. . 
1·'11i r111 ...... 111 i:r111t1u!! ••..••• ~. r ... .. 
.\ hllil\ to prt> .. ent Mtt ltj.-c•t ma-tt~r 
• (•1P.:• rly . . ...... __._ .•••••• • •• t •••••• • 
\ \ il llu~nt•s" to nd,·i,.;p ~tudent ' in ~r· 
l"QHlli llllltlt'r"I •..•..• •• • •• ,. • • · • • • 
li':,(·ult.r 111t>11L~rs \'alut.- to H oward 
1 ... llif'er-Mfll' .••••• · · • • • · · · • • • · • • • • 
Or:llle A . R. c. I>. 1:, F nnd Sl'nd 
. 
thi"' ('Lip11l111t ttlh.•d out to the " Illll· 
t ll[I." 
! 
A bank book IH more Interesting 
tban a cross-word puzzle.'. 
• 
• 
A new colored orphans' home has 
b<-en· rormally opened ln Indianapolis. 
• I 
• 
I '1'- •1!._ ~·in~ llllflll!' In rnc·l.!,!~ tht> _ 1111111 :iii.b.Pli ror :111 inVt"-lthrath>n into 
.c..-,.--
l •"' 1""'1 ll" or llfp'• \\"1u•rwver 0 hahlt olh·~('d th<'rt .. or nrtldc•-. from r lOSt>t.-. 
' Ski rt~ tuller and higher ls the d&-l!i for111l'<I , lht• onl>· " 'llY to hrent. It und c•abltwlh u10\1.'<.I Into tile new 
C'ree of the Fashion Art League 
which recently held Its convention ln 
1.., 1•1 form :1nutht-r in It,. pltf•'" t hnt h11lldln~ troul the old <'Olort.'<l "high 
"Ill tttl\e--t he _ttlfH't' (1r tlu .. o n1> 1 b1t;...I -~t·hool:1-- -
1h'+<I rc•cl t n bt• hrok<•o A fh•r nnt• hfls 
( ·0 11 ;tautly do ne• a thlni::- rt I M•,·01n<'.~ 
" t'<'fln<I natur<' und It l~ done wltbo11t 
I he .u~ltt. 
1>01><1 thc• <•olh•i:•' 8t1tcl<'nt think 
,\ 111•11 h1• 1•h1•111. ... , Shoul<l roll.-~.- ~tu­
t11•1tt"I c·h<'nl tJ.t>lr "ar through the 
"orltl '! 'Yh} . tlwu . «bo11 l1t <1t 11cl.-nt .. 
uphold thCl:i<' who nre unfair un1l fall 
~ 
' ' 
Although the annual 1.er <'ftplta 
consumption or beef l!! 60 pounds, 
110111t> o f our oftk'e wt.>ekt•r-. a rl! a 1 ready 




2016 Ceorcia Ave. N. W. 
Get,... ••••• ,_ s,n., 0-rt• 
S1l:DENTS: This is the 
Place to Eat 
~0'7 Florida Ave. N. \V. 
WAFFLE • COFFEE 
SHOPPE 
Cbtcago. \ / 
Those " ·ho a re lntereRtt'it ln the suc-
f'i'!:!S o! Wlfbf>rforce Univers ity are 
pleused with the appointment or 
f":ctitor Harry ('. ~miih.. or the Cleve-
land Gazette, to the Board ot Tru.s· 
Mr. Robert Allen and other pro-
rresstve citizens of Columbus, Ohio. 
are plannlnJ the purchase ot up. 
to-ttate-quartera tu be-used -u-. elub-
holl!le. ..Bob" 11 -one of the inolt ex· · 
perienced clubmen in America. 
• 
- . ·. 
Howard University 
.. 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 
fountled lt1 C!Nll.AL 0 O. HOWARD 
J STANLEY DliRKE£. A. M., Ph. D .. D. 0 .• Preeident 
EMMETT J . SCOTT. A . M .• LL. D .• ~cretary·Treuurer 
The- Capstone of Negro Education 
A Uruvemty loaited at the Cap1ral of the Nat1cn. Modem, t0ent1~c and 
t-n•"I eqwpment. A plant worth approximately $13,ooo,ooo. • A f.culty of 17~ 
membert. A 1tudent ~dy (1t~ll,·04) of a ,007 from ''different ttatft and 10 
fore1•n countnes. Ger1er9lly Kltnowledaed to be the ouutandin& National 





1 ' · ~ ,, 
i o pro"~• th• Twelv• M illion C . lored peopl• of the U ru1.d ' 
Stalet with coll.,..tramed and prof es,,onal leaden throuah tU 
COUl'MI tn Aru. Saenca, Soaoloty, Education: ill School1 of 
Commerce and Finance, Puhhc H .. lth and H ya1mot, MUS1c, A rch1· 




Students may enter for CoUegiate Work at the 














NEW SPRING STYLES 
In 
MEN'S WEAR & HATS 
BROWN'S CORNER 
n.t.TSla.N.W. St1I 11.&llStHi 
Autu.ma Qaartcr • • 
Wiater Quarter • • 




• • Sept. 28. 27. llH 
. . .1-••r)' a. ... 
• Marela 14. 192S 
- ' F OP. CATA.LU() A.VT> l.VFORJf.4.TIO.V WR/T8 • 
F. D. WILKINSON, Reeistrar 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON, D . C. 
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